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COMING
MONDAY

A of

USED

PIANOS
T.nken in exchange for new instruments during
our great club sale, together with many discon-

tinued Btyles, at that will set new records
for piano selling in Omaha.

WATCH PAPERS FOR PARTICULARS

BRIEF CITY NEWS GOING TO THE INAUGURATION

Staclc-rajcon- er Co., Undertakers.
Hv Boot Print It Now Beacon

Tress.
Dr. Bailey, Dentltt, ha returned o

Omaha.
Lighting fixtures, Burgoss-Qrande- ii

Company.
Orant lays drlvaways, alleys, curbs,

builds rteps, coplntr. etc. Bee building
The Nebraska Savings and Loan Ass'n

offers a safe and profitable plan to heir,
you save. 1603 Farnnn; street.

aienson 10 nave a xaausoieum i ne
Mount Hope Cemetery company has Juat
made a contract for the erection of a
large mausoleum to contain 600 to 1.0W

crypts. It will be built by the Nebraska
Mausoleum company during the building
season. Proposed conflicts with ceme-
tery companies In other Nebraska clttei
are penuinjr.

MOTHER WRITES CITY CLERK
TO LOCATE HER MISSIN.G SON

Mrs. John Imhof of 87 Glendale Dtreot,
Montello. Mass., has written City Clerk
Tom Flynn for aid In locating her tin,
Firdlnand Imhof, who Is supposed to bo
dilvcr of an express wagon In thli c.ty.
Hi! Is about "S years old and 1ms !ot ot's
ami. Ills mother believes the young man
may be living under nn assumed name
Flynn, has been able to locate but one
Imhof, In the city, hut his namo Is Oeorg.;
and he lias both- - arms. Any Information
ut to the young man's whcrcabouU Eh uld
be forwarded to tho city clerk.

SitIoub l.ueiTut loim
and woijnSs"nx lieulfd, without danger
of blood b.OleqntriR, by Hdckleji's Acnlca'
SalvV llnHlrallng wonder. Onlj- - 5c. Kor
sale by Rcaton Drug Co. Advert. scment.

The Tcrststent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper! Advertising t the-Bo- ad to
Business Success. '

TWO MILITARY PRISONERS
ESCAPE FROM FORT CROOK

Harry Royee and II. OHn,two military
prisoners at Kort Crook, made their es-

cape from the guardhouse Wednesday
afternoon. The pollco have been requested
to assist in their arrest.

Only two armed soldiers were left at
the post to guard the fort and the giiaid
house when the soldiers and officers de-

parted for Texas Monday.

El SPREAD

ALL OVER HER BODY

In Wator Blisters. Just Raw, Caused
Disfigurement. On Head So Badly
Had to Cut Hair. Cuticura Soap
and Ointment Cured in 2 Weeks.

Arery, Okla. "My little girl took the ec-

zema In tho summer. It broke out across her
back In water blisters and when they would
break there would be more blisters come
around the first one, She could not stand
her clothes to touch her. She wanted to
scratch alL tho time and she was just raw.
The eczema was on nor face so It caused dis-
figurement and It spread all over her body
and broke but on her head so badly we bad
to cut her hair. '

" I med a salve but It did no good. Then
I saw the Cuticura Boap and Ointment ad-

vertisement, so I sent for some and when I
had used the CirUcura Soap and Ointment
twice It began to heal. I would wash her
with tho Cuticura Soap and then put the
Cuticura Olntruest on. She was cured In
two weeks." (Signed) Mrs. Nina Crown,
Oct. fi, 1012.

Per pimples and blackheads the following
is a most effective and economical treatment:
Gently smear the affected parts with Cuti-
cura Ointment, on the end of the flngvr. but
do not rub. Wash off the Cuticura Ointment
In five minutes with Cuticura Soap and hot
water and continue bathing for some min-
utes. This treatment is best on rUlne and
retiring. At other times uo Cuticura Soap
freely for the toilet and bath, to assist in pre-
venting Inflammation, Irritation and clog-

ging of the pores, Cuticura Soap (25c.) and
Cuticura Ointment (fiOc.) are sold through-
out the world. Liberal sample of each
mailed free, with 32-- Skin Book. Address
postcard "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston."

WM(n who share and shampoo with ra

Soap will find 1 1 best for skin and seal p.
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Speoial Train from Nebraska to
Leave Friday Night.

COLONELS TAKE THEIR WIVES

Will Stop nt HUlnrlr Point AlonK
tlir Wnr, Including; the One

'1'lmc Ilrnltleiiee of Thuinna
.lfrrann.

The BurllnKton"s Inaururnt train will
start for Washington at 6;30 p. m. this
evening, carrying Governor MoreneaJ,
the Nebraska colonels and seventy-l'v- e

to one hundred Nebraskans who are going
to tho national capital to be present when
Wuodrow Wilson Is Inducted Into itlVe
as president of the United States next
Tuesday. Krom Chicago the train wM
go over the Big Four and the Chesapeake
& Ohio, reaching Washington the evening
o March 2 at 6:30 o'clock.

Enroute the Nebraskans will ?top at
Staunton, Va.. the birthplace of WIIsti.
and at Charlottesville, niacV famous a
the one-tim- e residence of Thomas Jeller-fo- n.

The train 'will be made up of the
best of the Burlington's equipment and
will run from Omaha to Washlngtj'i
There will he a pnrlor observation .ap.
sttfl sleepers, diner and library cars.

Those of the Omaha contingent who
have secured reservations are: A. V
Dresner and wife. .1. H. Bulla. I J.

sr.; K. Buckingham. Adolph Stotr,
Sophus Neble, H. S. Daniel, II. W. Dunn
and wife, Patrick Ilavey, M. U, Murpny
and wife, T. J. O'Brien and wife, J. H.
Mitten and wife, Thomas J. Flynn, L. C.
Bostwick, J, M. Woodrough. H. V. Me.

jflej. Morris Kline. I J- - Piattl. Mr.
Weare, Jia'rley G. Moorhead. W: K.

jifctoecker and wife, Arthur Metz, J. 'j.
tO Conner. Mr. Utile. Mr. Mills, S. J.

Henderson, A. D. Falconer and wile,
George Rogers and wife, Ed Getten and
wife. r. C. Jleafey and wife, all of
Omaha; J. j. Kelly. Gothenbere; J. K.
Golden and wife, Nebraska City: Miss
Hale, Lincoln; Mr. Morgan, Plattsmouth;
Mr. Bees. Norfolk; William Beattv,
Brady; Mr. O'Keefe. Alliance: Mr Kim!
and wife. Hickman; Mr. Adams and wife.
Marquette; W. H. Thompson, Grand
island; G. A. Towle, Waterloo.

Besides those .heretofore mentioned
there will be fifteen to twenty from Lin-coi- n,

parties whose names have not yt
been repoited. It Is also imcH tnat
ll'erc will be several more from Omaha.

JOHN GRANT SUFFERS
STROKE OF PARALYSIS

John Grant Wednesday morning sus-
tained a stroke of paralysis of the en-
tire right side, rendering the leg nnd arm
useless. While his condition Is regarded
seilous, It Is not thought to be critical.

When Mr. Grant arose from bed, he
was feeling as well as usual. Starting
to dress the paralytic stroke came on
and he fell to the floor. He Is entirely
free from pain. Mr. Grant is 73 years of
age. and has been engaged In tho paving
and sidewalk laying business hero for
more than twenty years. He resides at
3o"3l Lafayette avenue.

NEBRASKA MAUSOLEUM
COMPANY ELECTS OFFICERS

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of tho Nebraskn Mausoleum company
elected the following officers and di-

rectors: Dr. J. W. Koutslty. South
Qmuha, president; W. M. Ladd, vice
president and general manager; T. E.
Bollard, treasurer; V. II. Perry, secre-
tary: Dr. Plympton, Glenwood,,'a W. M.
Kuwe. Blair, W. II. Van Duson, Omaha,
directors. Tho attorneys are II. A.
Bromo and A. II. Ulgel6w. The report
of the general manager was approved
nnd tho stockholders expressed satisfac-
tion upon tho success of the company.

TWO MASKED MEN HOLD UP
HOTEL CLERK AND TAKE $25

Paul Stangerberg. nlgnt clerk at the
I.ange hotel. Thirteenth and Jackson
street t"bs held up yesterday morning at
: u c luck bj two masked highwaymen who
robbed the rash register of J23. No one
was In the office at the time of the rnh.

j bery except Stangerberg.
One of tho bandits thrust a cun In th

clerk's face while the other went after
the nionoy. They mado no attempt to
rob Stangerberg of his personal funds.
He furnlsbjd the police with a description
of the two men.

W. B. MILLARD GUARDIAN
OF HIS MINOR CHILDREN

Wlllard H. Millard, widower of the late
Mrn. Frankle Rarton Millard, vaa ap.
pointed guardian of their three minor
children, all boy. In county court yes.
tcrilay. Kor the last year the children

J
'
have been In Mrs. Millard's custody.

The appointment was made without ob-
jection, the children readily consentine.
They will remain with tlwlr father. pend.
Ins probate of Mrs. Millard's estate.

Mr. Mlltanl came here from Chicago,
j where he has been realdluc for about a
year.
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During the past year this has been busily
engaged making to become an active factor
in the Home Building field in Omaha.

Spring weather will find us engaged in building
many homes for Omaha people who are availing them-
selves of the we are in the shape
of an easy way to buy a home.

By our plan you can pay for your home with the
same money that you would use in paying rent, and after
a few years own your home free of all

Our plan is easy, economical and safe, and is backed
by substantial business men whose for integ-
rity has always been of the highest order.

maha Public
You don't have to own stock in this
Company to take advantage of Our
"Easy Method of Buying Home"

We now prepared
plan and build

home for you
Company
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6, B. JOB

Omaha Boy Becomes General Pas
senger Agent of the Milwaukee.

BIS RISE HAS BEEN QUITE RAPID

Blurts In n nn Office Hoy in
OiuhIiu Office unci Thru Hcjilns

In Mure Hlght Up to
the Top.

Effective March 1 Qeo.-K- o It. Maynea,
an Omaha boy, born and reared here, be-

comes general paseiiKer agent of the
entire Milwaukee fcystem, with Its 9.270

mllce of road. Notice of tho appointment
conies from the general offices ot tho
road, announced by President Hurling
of Chicago.

.CJeorgn IJ. Haynrs Ih 12 yeara of ago
and went with the "Milwaukee as an of-

fice boy In Omaha twenty years ago.
From the start lie had but one Idea and
that was to give to the company the
best that was In lilm. Mo was
Imbued with this Idea and an a result
promotions came In rapid succession.
From copying telegrams and delivering
messages young Haynes was put onto
the street yolltltlng business and within
a few months he wns called Inside mid
Blven the of city luseenger
agent. Hero he made pood' and some
three years ago he was called to Chicago
and appointed traveling passenger agent,
with Illinois. Wisconsin, Indiana and
Michigan as his territory. Pome years
later and when tho Milwaukee was ex-

tending Its line to the Pacific coast, the
Milwaukee was In need of an Immigra-
tion agent. A number had been tried,
but they failed to fill the bill. One day
Haynes was nailed Into the general of-

fices and Instructed to make a trip over
tho new lino and make some observa-
tions. At that time the road had been
constructed but a couple of hundred
miles west of the Missouri river. Haynes
started on the trip, going by rail to the
end of the extension. From there he
Journeyed westward on horseback, by
wagon and occasionally by automobile.
The trip consumed several weeks.

Returning from the west Hayneo sub-
mitted Wb report to rreeideut

OMAHA BOY WHO RISES FAST IN
THE RAILROAD WORLD.

VP

aiSOROK II. IIAYNK8.
' General Passenger Agent

the MIlwuuKee Hystcm,

who remarked to the then general pas-
senger ugerit:

"We've got the man right hem in these
offices who will fit Into the position of
general Immigration agent," after ho had
read Haynes' report. A day or two later
tho appointment made and George
I). Hayns was In complete charge of the
work of advertising the new west and
filling It with settlers. He continued the
work until one and one-ha- lf years ago,
when again he was given a promotion,
this time Jumping to assistant gener.il
passenger agent, with In
Chicago, and lUfnols as his territory for
short trips ouulde

As assUtant general agent
UJsysss jisiUczlJv. !ial rsiTa charge jut
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QUALITY
every BRICO home

all houses built the
will but the best

ot and the grade

Our on Just This :

We are the actual our own
in of a

which us to and most

plans are ready for by
and many are every day to

look over.

will muko pi nn s to Hint tho individual taste and roquin
of any who may wish to make use of our services.

The our Construction Department at the the
to come in and let you

the kind home want. If you call, telephone
Douglas

ankers Realty Investment Company
every prospective home owner in Omaha make
facilities Construction Depart

ment The home and the terms the
same all whether stockholder
this Company not.

HAYNES LANDS GOOD

position

Kfirllog;

WlMRitt

headquarters

passenger

the general office work, plana
for business as well as
the duties that were thrust
upon him.

IB of the present year Genoral
Agent Miller was

to general traffic manager.
This resulted In Haynes being
to as'iime the duties ot the general er

agent, but not the title. In this
position hn his laborH until
now, when he has taken over the full
title of the office.

Raided

You can look
for in

Because by Bankers' Realty
Investment Company contain nothing

material highest possible construction.
Reputation Depends

builders, having archi-
tect charge highly efficient Building Department,

enables combine quality economy
effectively.

New inspection prospective
home-buyer- s, people calling

them

special'

Services disposal
entire public hesitate help

you

Phone 8518
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securing assuming
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.Tnnuary
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required
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Places
by Officers but One

is Found Empty
In some mysterious manner the keeper

of the St. Charles 'hotel" At 1419 Dodge
street learned yesterday that his rescrt
wns to be raided by the police last night,
and when Sergeants Various and Samuel- -

son arrived with a squad of husky offi
cers they found the place practically do- -

scrted.

of

The Triumph hotel at 211 fcouth Thir
teenth street, which Is operated by Frank
Dlnuzzo, was raided by the police and
ten IninateB were arrested. Dlnurzo was
not In the place at the time of the ra'd
aitnd Hannah Williams, a colored maid,
wan taken on the charge of doing the
keeper.

At the station all were released wntn
each put up a 110 cash bond for tnelr ap
pearance In police court today. The
Williams woman was required to put mP

a cash bond of (V).

Frank Dlnuzzu, who operates ihe
Triumph hotel, was sentenced In police
court to serve a thirty-da- y Jail sentence
for a similar offense, but ho escaped by
filing notice of appeal to a higher court.
In the crowd of prisoners taken from the
Triumph by the police was a couple II )
Ing on a farm near Hastings, who 'ni'o-centl- y

took lodging thero while hei'
visiting the Auto show.

WEATHER MAN MAKES GOOD
ON HIS STORM PREDICTION

In corroboration ot the weather manVi
prediction on Tuesday, the mercury tool;
a decided. Uup xdcd3i' aud ioft msbt

Wo will alter any plnn to suit tho taste of any customer, or

incuts

don't plan
a can't write

build

ever

wns

and with It camo snow, tho latter being
heaviest In tho southeastern part ot tho
state. In Omaha a light snow fell, but
not enough to bo noticed.

Itoportn from Ileatrlce are that a storm
raged theie all day and that a thhjk blan-
ket of snow fell with It. Tralnn were
delayed by the snow In that vicinity nnd
It Is said that yesterday's was tho worst
weather In Ileatrlce so fur this season.

TRADES RING FOR PISTOL
AND FIRESJT AT FIANCE

Surprised when she saw her fiance,
whom she bolleyed to be out ot tho city,
enter a Douglas street motion picture
theater with another girl, Ilesslo Clay,
a pretty girl, living nt 917

North Twenty-sevent- h street, truded her
diamond engagement ling for a revolver
at a nearby pawn shop and fired five
shots at Arthur Dlckmau of Fremont
Inst night at Fourteenth nnd Douglas
streets.

Nono of tho bullets hud nny effect,
other than to make Dlckman and his
companion fleo. Mlsa Cloy was irrcstcrl
by Officer Mansfield.

The Identity of tho other girl could not
be learned ln,st night, although detectives
made a diligent search.

This Shampoo Best
for Home Use

"Kvery woman prizes luxuriant hair."
says .Mao Martyn, In the Philadelphia
Union, "and many find that much

on shampooing. Various prepara-
tion" are used for this purpose, but few
are frett from Injurious Ingredients, and
the result Is thin, straggly hajrj and
Itchy scalps.

"A slmplo nnd Inexpensive Mhnmpoo
mixture can be made Rt home by

a teaspoouful of canthrux In a
teacup of hot water. This Is poured on
tho scalp and nibbed until lathering
frely. then tho hair rinsed carefully
nnd dried.

"Nothing so quickly promotes a
healthy condition of the scalp us a oun-tliro- x

shampoo, and Its use Is eti lull-t-

produce glostt , luxuriant hair. Care
should be taken to get at original pack-
age ot canthrox, AU rtUcmcuU

404-41- 0

A

City Natl Bank
Building,

Omaha, Nebraska
Drink Habit Destroys

the Biisiness Habit
KlKhty I 'or Cent of Huslnoss Fail-

ures Are tho IMrwt Itcsult of Kx
ccsnIvo Tho of Alcoholic Liquors.

HuhIiiohh mon who drink and
who wish to avoid failure, should
tako tho Noal Drink Habit Treat-mou- t,

which is a harmless, vegeta-
ble remedy that will remove all
cravltiR for drink in three days,
without the use of painful, ditn-gerot- ia

hypodermic injections.
The man with an alcohol poi-

soned brain cannot successfully
compete with tho sober man
whose brain Is clear and active.
Therefore If you cannot stop
drinking, ami do not wish to have
your sober competitor fall heir to
your buBlness, you should take tho
Noal Treatment for three days,
and get back in the sober class,
where you belong.

If you wish to stop drinking and
desire further information regard-
ing the Xeal Drink or Drug Habit
Treatment, call at Omaha Neal
Instltuto, 1502 South Tenth St.,
or write or phone Douglas 7550.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
(Jnlile for l'onltry Itnlsers,

HOT1CLS.

Marquette Hotel
18th mid Washington Ave.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
, 400 Rooms. 1.00 and $1.50, wltix

bath $2.00 to $3.60. A hotel for
your Mother, Wife and Sister.

T. II. Clancy, lre.
IK'KA.N STMAMSHIl'M.

(KIMS STKAMSHU'S.

BERMUDAS.'.AKCADIAN & OPOTAVAll't? ofSfS."
wear ihoieo tours.Itk for tha lUaatrated boaklct.

1HB ROYAL MAIL UTUAM PAOKST CO.
Eanderaon . Son Brn Aki U 8o u Salt
81 Oil. 15 1'

A or f"'- - ni .i J


